July 30, 2016
CWIS 2016 Rhizome Sale
Hello everyone,
The Can-West Iris Society’s annual rhizome sale is now under way.
Our major supplier for the firs time is Trail's End Iris. They are a well established Canadian
commercial iris garden out of Ontario. And we also have the generous donations from CWIS members
to round out the list. Bob and Ann Granatier have put together a great package for us. I'm very sure
everyone will find something to tempt them.
The rules and guidelines are basically the same as previous years, but there have been some changes so
please read everything through carefully before you start looking at the sale listing and photos (see
below for instructions on accessing the photos).
1. REQUIREMENT TO PARTICIPATE:
Paid membership in the Society is required. The membership fee remains at just $5.00 per year. The
membership fee is to be included with your order. The only exception is for people who joined up
between August of last year and July of this year or those who have paid for multiple years in advance.
You and I know who you are. If you have any questions regarding your membership status, please ask
before ordering.
2. SALE PERIOD: The sale will run from Saturday, July 30th to Friday, August 5th or until the
iris are sold out, whichever comes first.
3. ORDERS: DO NOT HIT REPLY AND SEND THE ENTIRE LISTING BACK TO ME!
Please create a new e-mail with your order to B. J. Jackson at jacksonb@mts.net with "Rhizome Sale
Order 2016" in the subject line. This is important! In past years orders have been missed because
they did not have the correct subject line to alert me to an order's arrival.
Be sure to include a list of alternates just in case your first choices are not available. Indicate your
selections, the price of each variety, shipping cost and membership status. Also include your full
mailing address, method of payment and telephone number in case we need to contact you about your
order.
4. ACCEPTED PAYMENT METHODS:
Acceptable payment methods include Interac E-transfer (preferred), PayPal, money order, cash or
personal cheque.

- Interac E-Transfers
Electronic bank transfer through Interac is the preferred payment method. Check your online banking
site for information and instructions on how it works. Depending on your bank and your account type,
there may be a charge for using it. It is fast, reliable, secure and easy!
- Cheque
If you wish to pay by personal cheque, please let me know and wait for your confirmation before
sending it.
NSF cheques will be charged a service fee at current bank rates plus $5.
- Money orders.
- PayPal.
We are not set up for credit card payments of any kind. If given the choice, please select send money to
friends and family. Theoretically this will be a free transaction. Please check before sending. An
administration charge of 10 per cent of your order may be added to cover any fees levied. The PayPal
website is located at www.paypal.com. It will take a few days to set up for instant bank transfers if you
aren't already a PayPal member.
5. RHIZOME AVAILABILITY:
All varieties are limited in numbers and with a few exceptions, just 5 or fewer. Confirmations will be
sent out as soon as possible following receipt of your order.
Please remember the Rhizome Sale Committee volunteer their time and labour to us every year and we
do have lives so it may take a day or two to get back to you. If you don't receive an acknowledgement
within 48 hours, please write again to confirm your order has been received. Your patience is
appreciated.
6. PRICING:
Prices are shown either beside the classification or beside the individual variety. Please check both
before writing or calling me! We can guarantee you will not find them at a lower price anywhere.
7. PHOTOS:
All varieties listed have a link to the American Iris Society's iris encyclopedia (aka the iris wiki). Just
click on the link and you will go to the particular variety. If clicking on the link doesn't work try control
click. Alternately, just copy and paste the link into your browser.
8. SHIPPING CHARGES:
Postage charges are not included. Please consider combined shipping with members near you!
Postage charges will be:
Manitoba delivery: $12
Saskatchewan: $13
Alberta, British Columbia and all other provinces: $15.
Large orders to any destination may incur additional postage costs.
Combined order shipping is available for out-of-province orders. If you are in close proximity to
another member(s) who also places an order, your orders may be sent in one box to one address for a

single shipping charge. Please discuss this with the people you wish to include in this single mailing
ahead of time and indicate so in your order email. The shipping charges may be more than the flat rate
indicated above for a single order so wait for your confirmation. It is up to the addressee to distribute
the other individuals' orders.
Local Winnipeg delivery is available for $3. Please indicate this in your order email. Those who elect
this option will be given specific instructions as to how to make arrangements to pick up their orders in
the city when the confirmation is sent.
In return for following these guidelines you will acquire some healthy and strong iris rhizomes at a
reasonable cost. We cannot guarantee replacement should you happen to get a misnamed iris. Both we
and the suppliers have taken every precaution to ensure this doesn't happen, but sometimes mistakes
are made. We hope you understand.
Have fun and enjoy the process.
We have tried to make it as simple as possible but if there is any problems, please do not hesitate to
contact me directly at jacksonb@mts.net.
So here is the 2016 variety listing. Don't think about it for too long or you will miss out! And, have
some fun. That's what it is all about after all is said and done.

2016 Sale Listing
Aah (George Sutton, R. 2008) MDB, height 7" (18 cm), Very early to early bloom and rebloom.
Standards cream, powder blue dots and veins, yellow green midline; style arms cream washed powder
blue; falls white splashed and dotted powder blue and irregular porcelain blue, pale yellow edge;
beards bright porcelain blue; ruffled; slight spicy fragrance. Sutton 2009. $4
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Main/Mdb/MdbAaah
Alas (Thomas Johnson, R. 2014) MDB, 7" (18 cm). Midseason bloom. Standards and style arms white;
falls large medium blue spot, light green hafts, wide white band; beards white, hair tips orange; slight
fragrance. Mid-America 2014. $5
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Main/Mdb/MdbAlas
Mighty Mouse (George Sutton, R. 2003). MDB, 5" (13 cm). Very early to early midseason bloom and
rebloom. Standards chartreuse yellow, blue white inner surface; style arms blended chartreuse and blue;
falls white, light blue veining; beards chartreuse, medium blue base; waved; slight spicy fragrance.
Sutton 2004. $3
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Main/Mdb/MdbMightyMouse
SDB
Being Busy (Ben Hager, R. 1992). SDB, 10-15" (25-38 cm), Midseason late bloom. Standards bright
yellow, Falls deep maroon red, narrowly edged greyed mauve, beards blue. Adamgrove 1993.
Honorable Mention 1995. $4

http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Sdb/SdbBeingBusy
Blue Line (Bennett Jones, R. 1987). R. SDB, 10" (25 cm), Midseason bloom. Pure white self; deep
blue beard; slight sweet fragrance. B. Jones 1987. Honorable Mention 1989; Award of Merit 1991. $4
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Sdb/SdbBlueLine
Brilliant Bauble (J. Terry Aitken, R. 2012) SDB, 10" (25 cm). Midseason bloom. Standards and style
arms brilliant yellow; Falls same with sharply defined russet-brown spot with 1/8"yellow rim; beards
orange. Salmon Creek 2012. $6
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Sdb/SdbBrilliantBauble
Canadian Kisses (Paul Black, R. 2006). SDB, 14" (36 cm), Early midseason bloom. Standards pale
blue white, clear medium azure-blue plicata marks in center, wide plicata band, darker stitching around
edge; style arms medium dark blue; Falls white, clear medium azure blue plicata band wide at haft
narrowing to almost none at distal edge, dark plum plicata marks in throat; beards white tipped bright
yellow gold. Mid-America 2006. Honorable Mention 2008, Award of Merit 2010. $5
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Sdb/SdbCanadianKisses
Coconino (Marky Smith, R. 2009). SDB, 13" (33 cm), Early bloom. Standards oyster cream; style arms
pale grey, crests oyster cream; Falls blackened mulberry, cream wire rim, cream feathers around beard;
beards yellow orange in throat, yellow tipped cream in middle, cream at end; ruffled. Aitken's Salmon
Creek 2012. $6
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Sdb/SdbCoconino
Devil Baby (Keith Keppel, R. 2004). SDB, height 10" (25 cm), Midseason bloom. Standards blackish
granada red; Falls red black; beards dark purple end, hairs tipped mustard brown, throat mustard, base
white. Keppel 2005. $5
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Sdb/SdbDevilBaby
Extraterrestrial (Marky Smith, R. 2006). SDB, 11" (28 cm). Midseason bloom. Standards greyed
orange, violet inner petal base; Falls white ground heavily veined very dark violet, 3 definite midline
veins running full length of petal, orange area surrounds vermilion beard; tailored form; pronounced
musky fragrance. Aitken 2008. Honorable Mention 2010, Award of Merit 2012. $5
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Sdb/SdbExtraterrestrial
Music (Keith Keppel, R. 1998). SDB, height 12" (31 cm), Early to mid bloom season. Standards
apricot buff shaded peach buff (10-A-4); style arms deeper buff apricot; falls light apricot buff ground,
rubient haft and shoulder veining, lightly dotted and veined edge; beards fire red, white-based hairs at
end; ruffled. Keppel 1999. Honorable Mention 2001; Award of Merit 2003; Cook-Douglas Medal 2007.
$4
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Sdb/SdbMusic

My Cher (Paul Black, R. 2011) SDB, 15.5" (39 cm), Midseason to late bloom. Standards mid brassy
old gold, subtle grey white textured veins, base light grey violet, darker along midrib; style arms warm
white, mid yellow crests, Falls large white luminata patch blending to mid violet blue becoming darker
toward edge, narrow brassy old gold blended band; beards orange in throat, light orange in middle,
light orange yellow at ends, hairs based white, white dart at end of beard; slight spicy fragrance. Mid
America 2012. $6
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Sdb/SdbMyCher
Quarter Moon (Marky Smith, R. 2007) SDB, 13" (33 cm), Early bloom. Standards butter yellow, green
midrib; style arms yellow; Falls pale yellow center; golden tan plicata dots 1/4" or more on shoulders,
few dark brown lines on upper petal parallel to beard, dark center stripe; beards orange, large, fuzzy;
ruffled; pronounced sweet fragrance. Salmon Creek 2011. Honorable Mention 2015. $6
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Sdb/SdbQuarterMoon
Silver Rain (Robert Sobek, R. 1982) SDB, 11" (28 cm), Midseason bloom. Standards greyed green,
slightly tinted purple especially near base of midrib; Falls greyed green, overlaid with deeper spot; blue
violet beard tipped gold in heart. Sobek 1983. $3
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Sdb/SdbSilverRain
Tantara (Allan Ensminger, R. 1981). SDB, 15" (38 cm), Midseason bloom. Standards tan; Falls garnet
brown; pansy violet beard. Varigay Gardens 1982. Honorable Mention 1984; Award of Merit 1989. $4
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Sdb/SdbTantara
MTB ($5 each unless otherwise noted)
Abridged Version (Ben Hager, R. 1983). MTB, height 24" (61 cm), Midseason bloom. Smoky pink;
pale tangerine beard. Melrose Gardens 1983. Honorable Mention 1985; Williamson-White Award 1987.
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Mtb/MtbAbridgedVersion
Ace (Lynda Miller, R. 1999). MTB, 22" (56 cm), Midseason bloom. Standards white ground, deep
violet overlay; style arms white, violet midrib; falls white ground, deep violet center line, dots and
solid border; beards pale violet, hairs tipped golden bronze; slight musky fragrance. Miller's Manor
1999. Honorable Mention 2001; Award of Merit 2003; Williamson-White Medal 2005.
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Mtb/MtbAce
Butter on Ice (Donald Sorensen, R. 1999). MTB, height 23" (59 cm), Midseason bloom. Standards
light primrose yellow (RHS 4C); style arms paler (4D); falls white (155A), medium primrose yellow
(4A) hafts; beards dark lemon (14A); flared; slight sweet fragrance. Birchwood 2000.
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Mtb/MtbButterOnIce
Chickee (Mary Louise Dunderman, R. 1979). MTB, 19" (48 cm), Midseason bloom. Ruffled medium
yellow self; yellow beard. Dunderman 1980. Honorable Mention 1982; Williamson-White Award 1984.

http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Mtb/MtbChickee
Dappled Pony (Jean Witt, R. 1980). MTB, 15" (38 cm), Midseason bloom. Standards white ground
with tiny medium violet-blue dots; falls white ground with larger and slightly darker dots; yellow beard.
Witt 1981. Honorable Mention 1984.
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Mtb/MtbDappledPony
Eramosa Freckles (Chuck Chapman, R. 2007). MTB, 21" (53 cm), Midseason bloom. Standards light
tan rim, violet tan plicata dots in center; style arms light tan; falls white ground, violet plicata dots
becoming darker and heavier until nearly solid near rim; beards orange yellow, yellow at end. Chapman
2007.
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Mtb/MtbEramosaFreckles
Scrambled (Paul Black, R. 2013) MTB, 23" (58 cm), Midseason-late bloom. Standards white blended
to mid violet edge; style arms white; falls white, irregular and random striations, lines and segments of
mid violet to dark purple; beards marigold in throat, mid yellow in middle, white end, hairs based white;
slight musky fragrance; sometimes bitone as standards can be light violet and falls dark purple. MidAmerica 2014. $11
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Mtb/MtbScrambled
Speckled Spring (Stephanie Markham, R. 2011) MTB, 27" (69 cm), Early midseason bloom.
Standards pale blue-violet sanded with light blue-violet dots, violet wire rim; style arms shaded blueviolet; falls white ground sanded overall with violet dots, heavier toward edges, violet wire rim; beards
gold; slight fragrance. Salmon Creek 2011. Honorable Mention 2015. $7
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Mtb/MtbSpeckledSpring
Species X
Eternal Summer (Chuck Chapman, R. 2012) SPEC-X, 20 (51 cm). Early bloom and rebloom.
Standards and style arms violet-purple; Falls same, white lines at hafts; beards yellow in throat, blueviolet in middle and ends; aphylla branching. Chapman 2012. $5
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Main/Spx/SpxEternalSummer
IB ($5 each unless otherwise noted)
Elysium (Marky Smith, R. 2002). IB, Height 21" (53 cm), Midseason bloom. Standards clear peach;
style arms peach; falls lighter clear peach, cream in center; beards white, hairs tipped red at end, strong
vermilion in throat; glaciata; ruffled; slight musky fragrance. Aitken's Salmon Creek Garden 2003.
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Ib/IbElysium
Endless Moments (Barry Blyth, R. 2005). IB, 25" (64 cm), Early midseason bloom. Standards soft
apricot, faint violet flush throughout, deepening at midrib; falls same, deepening at hafts; beards
lavender tipped burnt tangerine. Tempo Two 2005/06. $6

http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Ib/IbEndlessMoments
Farside (George Sutton, R. 2004). IB, 26" (66 cm), Early midseason bloom. Standards white, peppered,
veined and edged pansy (RHS 83A); style arms pansy; falls snow white, 3/8" pansy rim and veins
around beard; beards blue violet tipped mustard; ruffled; slight sweet fragrance. Sutton 2005. $6
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Ib/IbFarside
Gypsy Queen (John Salter, before 1859) IB. Midseason late bloom. S. honey yellow to old gold, much
undulated. F. velvety maroon-brown to blackish brown, distinctly veined to a point one-half inch from
the end of the blade. The edge blends yellow to old gold on the haft. Occasional lavender or creamwhite flecks occur on the blade. Note: The 1929 Checklist notates GQ as a TB, but this was changed
to IB in the 1939 edition.
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Ib/IbGypsyQueen
Interim (Orpha Salsman, R. 1961). IB, 20" (51 cm), Early midseason bloom. Raleigh Hills 1962.
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Ib/IbInterim
Loreley (Goos and Koenemann) TB. Midseason bloom. High Commendation, Royal Horticultural
Society 1916. Note: Registered TB 'Loreley' but considered IB. Characteristic of 'Loreley' is the
imprint of the falls pattern that sometimes shows up on the standards. "Color effect a flecked yellow,
velvety pansy violet veined bicolor. Standards amber yellow flecked raisin purple. Falls velvety
blackish red-purple, veined violet-purple on lavender outer haft and reticulated red-brown on bronzed
base. The blade is bordered light yellow.
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Ib/IbLoreley
Many Mahalos (J. Terry Aitken, R. 2003). IB, height 19" (48 cm), Late midseason bloom and rebloom.
Orange self; beards deep orange. Aitken 2003. Honorable Mention 2007, Awards of Merit 2010. $6
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Ib/IbManyMahalos
Voila (Joseph Gatty, R. 1972). IB, Height 20" (51 cm). Early bloom. Near pleroma violet, slightly
deeper F.; violet-blue beard. Honorable Mention 1974; Award of Merit 1976; Sass Medal 1978.
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Ib/IbVoila
BB ($6 each)
Be My Baby (Paul Black, R. 2003). BB, height 27" (69 cm), Late midseason bloom season. Ruffled
opalescent pale pink, falls blending to white near beard; style arms light buff peach; beards white base,
hairs tipped tangerine; pronounced spicy fragrance. Mid-America 2004.
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Bb/BbBeMyBaby
Bundle Of Love (Paul Black, R. 2007). BB, 26" (66 cm), Early to midseason bloom. Standards warm
buff pink blending to pale cream-buff band; style arms pale peach; falls white around beard blending to
ivory, darkening slightly toward margin, pale gold texture veins and narrow band; beards tangerine;

ruffled; slight spicy fragrance. Mid-America 2007. Honorable Mention 2009; Award of Merit 2011;
Knowlton Medal 2013.
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Bb/BbBundleOfLove
Fleece As White (Paul Black, R. 2005). BB, 25" (64 cm), Midseason bloom. Standards and style arms
white; falls warm white, greenish texture veins; beards medium yellow; slight spicy fragrance. MidAmerica 2005. Honorable Mention 2007; Award of Merit 2009; Knowlton Medal 2011.
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/Bb/BbFleeceAsWhite
TB
Calgary (Thomas Johnson, R. 2010) TB, 40" (102 cm), Midseason bloom. Standards blue white tinted
light pink; style arms pink sides, blue centers and crests; Falls medium blue, overall rosy cast, rosier
hafts; beards white base tipped tangerine; purple base foliage; sweet fragrance. $9
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/TbAthruE/TbCalgary
County Cork (Schreiner, R. 2006). TB, height 36" (91 cm), Midseason bloom. Lime yellow self; beards
yellow in throat, lime at end. Schreiner 2007. Honorable Mention 2009; Award of Merit 2011. $8
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/TbAthruE/TbCountyCork
Eagle Control (George Sutton, R. 1998). TB, Height 36" (91 cm), Midseason to late bloom. Standards
and style arms lobelia blue; Falls pale lobelia blue to near-white, blending deeper at centerline; beards
pale lobelia blue, some yellow deep in throat, pale lobelia blue horn; ruffled, lightly laced. Sutton 1999.
$5
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/TbAthruE/TbEagleControl
Guilt Free Sample (Paul Black, R. 2007). TB, 37" (94 cm), Midseason late bloom. Standards blush
pink, paler toward edge, slightly darker midrib; style arms creamy peach; Falls white blushed peach on
haft; beards bright red-orange; ruffled; slight musky fragrance. Mid-America 2007. Honorable Mention
2010. $8
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/TbFthruJ/TbGuiltFreeSample
Island Pearl (J. Terry Aitken, R. 2008). TB, 40" (102 cm), Midseason late bloom. Standards red purple;
style arms same, slight blue haze on midrib; Falls smooth ocean blue blending to narrow red-purple rim;
beards white tipped coral orange. Aitken 2008. Honorable Mention 2012. $8
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/TbFthruJ/TbIslandPearl
Money In Your Pocket (Paul Black, R. 2007). TB, 44" (118 cm), Midseason late bloom. Standards
medium blue; style arms medium dark blue; Falls blue white, center 2/3 medium blue, paler toward
margins, darker at haft, white rays or veins radiating from beard; beards blue white tipped medium
light gold; ruffled; slight spicy fragrance. Mid-America Garden 2007. Honorable Mention 2009; Award
of Merit 2011. Winner Moscow International TB Iris Competition 2011. Wister Medal 2015. $9

http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/TbKthruO/TbMoneyInYourPocket
Venetian Glass (Keith Keppel, R. 2002). TB, 33" (84 cm), Midseason bloom. Standards pinkish white,
faint blue cast on outer portion; style arms palest pink; falls same, slightly creamier center; beards blue
white to cream white, hairs tipped mandarin red deep in throat; ruffled, lightly laced. Keppel 2003.
Honorable Mention 2005. $6
http://wiki.irises.org/bin/view/TbUthruZ/TbVenetianGlass

